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Mm. ttrum may toe reached toy u-lcphone at Thr >Ui office on Mon- 

day. Wednesday and Friday morn ns. at The star office phone l-J 

At other times at her home telephone No 113. 

Meeting Of C. Of C. 
This Evening 

Members of the local chHpIc: >d 

the-■ Children, of the Confederacy 
will bp entertained this evening at 

7.30 at the home of Mi s Sadi'' 

Laughridge with Miss Dovil Logan 
and Mtss Dorothy Leonard assis1 

tng Mtss Laughridge as hostev.ps 
All members are cordially urged 

to be present. 

Methodist W M. S, 

To Hold Meetings 
Meetings of the Woman's Mis 

sionarv Society"of the Central Meth 

odist church will be held at the 

church on Tuesday afternoon and 
Wednesday afternoon at 3 30 in ob 

•ervance of the Week of Prayer 
All members of the society are 

urged to attend these meetings 

Bride? rinb Meeting 
It Poatponed 

The regular meeting.of the Tup 

day Afternoon bridge olub srheri 
uled for Tuesday afternoon of this] 
week ha* been postponed bn nr j 
roun* of observance of the Week j 
of Prayer. Further announcement | 
will be marie later as to when the 

club will meet. 

Meeting Tuesday 
Of U. D. C. 

The local chapter of the United 

Daughters of the Confederacy will 
hold it* regular monthly meet mu 

oh Tuesday afternoon at 2 30 at 

the home of Mrs. G 8 Dellinger 
with Mrs W E, Crowder, Mrs C 

R. Doggett. Mrs J. S. Dorton Mrs 
j a Dudley. Mrs Charles Dover 

Miss Elizabeth Eheltofl, Mrs C i 

Eskridge and Mrs W J. Erwin a. 

joint hostesses 
All members are cordially invit- 

ed to attend the meeting 

Special attention is called to the 

hour of meeting which ha* been 

moved up to avoid conflict .with the 

prayer meeting being held. 

airs. Suttlf ta 
Club Hostess 

Mrs. J. A. Buttle was hostess to 

members of the Twentieth Century 
club on Friday afternoon, entertain 

ing at her lovely home in Belve 

dere Heights. Chrysanthemums and 

ether fall flowers were used In dec 

orating the rooms where the club 

members gathered After a short 

business meeting an Interesting 
program was given Mrs. Cn 1 

Thompson read an entertaining 

paper on North Carolina's Contri- 
bution to The American Stage 
Sidney Btaekmer Mrs H E Ken 

dall gave an interesting summary 
of Current Topics. 

A delightful salad course was 

served at the dose of the program 

Round Do*on Club 

It Entertained 
Members ft the Round Down 

bridge club ore cordially enter 

tamed on Friday afternoon by Mrs 

Esle.v Pendleton at the home of her 

parents. Mr. and Mrs R E Camp- 
bell on W, Warren street The liv- 

ing room where the three tables 
were placed was attractively nr 

ranged with chrysanthemums and 
dahlia*. When scores were added at 

the close of the games the top 
score prise went to Mrs F O 

Smith. 
Mrs. Smith's visitor Miss Kath- 

erine Stone, of Bristol, Va was n 

guest outside the club membership: 
A pretty salad course with acces- 

sories was served. 

Bridre Tea And 
Wiener Roast 

Members of the country club en 

joyed the weekly bridge tea at the 

Club house on Fridav afternoon and 

the wiener roast and bridge party 
there on Friday evening. Misses 
Jane and Charlnie Stanley, Mrs 
Mason Carroll. Mr- Flay Hoev 

Miss Montrose Mull, and Mrs Grady 
Lovelace acted as a hostess com- 

mittee on both occasions 

Bridge was played at three table- 

in the afternoon and the fortunate 
winner of the high score prise was 

Mrs. Charles Bttrrus 
On Friday evening about 7 s 

members and their guests weir 

present for the wiener roast, am 

during the evening bridge was play- 
ed at eight table When scores 

were added at the close of the 

evening's play Muss Katherine 
Stone, guest ot Mr. and Mrs. F. O 

Smith, was found to have scored 
high, and received top score award 

The attractive club room was dec- 

orated with large baskets Of chry- 
santhemums. 

Harrill-Greene 
Wedding Of Interest 

A wedding which will be of in- 

terest to friends of the young cou- 

ple in this section took place or. 

Wednesday afternoon. November 2. 

when Miss Ruby Elizabeth Greene 
41X1 Mr- James Weslev Harrill were 

quietly married at Gaffney, S C 

by Probate Judge Lake W Stmun 

They were accompanied by Muss 

Catherine Harrill, sistei of the 

groom. Miss Mary Bridgecousin 
of the bride. Miss Sarah Harris and 

Mr Killy Hick' 
The bride whs becomingly drcs 

ed m a royal blue crepe dress with 
coal and hat to match 

The bride, who received her edu 
canon at the Mooresboro high 
chool. is the pretty and accom- 

plished daughter of Mr and Mrs 
H V, Greene of Mooresboro 

The groom is the oldest son of 
Mr and Mrs .1 K Harrlll of the 
Trinity community He also at 

tended the Mooresboro high school 
and is a suc.ee. sful farmer of the 
Trtnitv community 

Immediately alter the reremom 
the wedding party mofored hark to 

the groom's home where a delicious 
supper was served In the evening 
Mr and Mrs Harr.ll! were honored 
at a party given by Miss Mattie 
Sup Reason 

Mi and Mrs Harrlll will make 
their home in the Trinity common 
ttv 

Mrs. Edward* I* 
Club Hostess 

Mrs. Henry Edwards was hostess 
to members of the Contract bridge 
rhib at a .regular meeting on Fri- 
day "afternoon when she entertain 
eri at three tables at the benefit 
bridge party at the home of Mrs 
B T Falls After several progves 
sions spores were added and the 
club prize for high score went to 
Miss Minnie F.ddins Roberts ami 
the second high to Mrs. Ed Me 
Curry Two prizes were also given 
bv the committee tn charge of the 
entire party and these were given 
to those scoring low Miss Mar' 
Adelaide Roberts won the prize fol- 
low score and Mr H S Plaster 
the prize for second low 

A sandwich course was served d 
the close of the pint 

Guests outside the club member 
ship were Mrs ,1. E Nasli and Mrs 
Newton D Farnell, the latter of 
Greensboro 

Mot her-Da ugh ter 
Parties At School 

Special to The Star t 

The sophomore and freshman 
girls of the high school enjoyed en 

tertaining then mothers on Ociobei 
21 and November 4. respectively 
On both occasions the home econ 

omics room was attractively deco 
rated with white and yellow chry- 
santhemums and simple refresh- 
ments were served bv the home 
economics girls The guests were 

[greeted by a group of girls and the 

following sophomore teachers Mrs 
Robert Smith. Misses Rosinn Pearl 
Gertrude Taylor Victoria Young 
Kate Wilson, Mrs; Robert Herd and 
Mrs Robert Dogged The follow- 
ing girls delightfully look part on 

a program of songs piano srler 
lions and readings Marvin Smith 
Ruth Price. Anna Coble, Nancy Mr 
Gowan. Marie King El lie McKin- 

ney. Anna Lutz. Kathryn Btiicc 
Nellie Reid. Elizabeth Jackson and 
Louise Ramseur 

The freshmen girls and the fol- 
lowing teachers welcomed the 
freshmen mothers Miss Amelia 

Stephenson. Mrs Ben Hendrick 
Mrs Robert Hord and Mrs Rob 
ert Dogged Mrs B. L Smith wa; 

guest of honor at both teas. A var 

ted and entertaining program was 

given by the following freshmen 
girls Do vie Logan, Germaine Gold 
Rubv Morgan Ottie White, Iren* 
Barnett. Annabeth Jones. Marjorie 
Lutz. Gwyn Davis. Jane Washburn 
Elizabeth Holcomb. Jeanette Post 
Eleanor Hoey and Elizabeth Harris 

Beautiful Party 
At Shelby Hotel 

Mr. and Mi Russell Latighrtdgo 
Were hosts on Friday evening al a 

beautiful party Riven at the Shelby 
hotel. The lobby and the dining 
room were very attractive with 
their decorations of large baskets 
and vases of chrysanthemums ant! 
other airtumn flowers Mr and Mrs 
l.aughridge stood at the entrance 
to the lobby and greeted the guests 
on arrival, Mrs. L.aughridge wore a 

becoming dinner dress of black vel- 
vet. Betty. Sue Laughndge. littlr 

daughter of the hosts. »ith John 
Henry Johnson, small son of Mi 

land Mrs. George Johnson, mans 
1 gers of the hotel, stood at the head 

I of the stairway and directed the 
.guests to the cloak-room When the 
I guests returned to the first floor 
they were greeted at the dining 
room door by Miss Sadie Laugh 
ridge, also a 'daughter of the hosts 
and Mr. Baxter Kirkpatrick, who 
passed the tallies and directed the 
guests to their places at the four 
teen tables arranged for play. 

At the clo-e of the evening x play 
Mrs. Roland Elam received a box 
of dusting powder as the ladies 
top score prize and Mr R M 
Laughndge received a double deck 
of rards as men’s top score award 

After cards were laid aside an 

elaborate salad cour.-e with sweets 

j was served. A rolor note of pink 
and green was carried out in at* 

5 tractive detail in decorations, table 
1 covers and. refreshments 

Mrs l.aughridge was ax-isted in 
serving and entertaining by Miss 
Charlie Mae Laughndge. Miss Mar- 

garK Crowder Mrs. O^org* John j 
son, Miss Sadie Laughridge and1 
Mrs Baxter Kirkpatrick 

Fortnight Bridge 
Club To Meet 

Dr. and Mrs Sam Schenck will 
bo hosts In member,* of the Fort ! 
night bridge cluh on Friday even- j 
ing at R oclnck at their home m 

Cleveland Springs Estates 

D 7, Newton 
Class To Meet. 

The social meeting oi the D 7. j 
Newton S S class will be held at, 
the church Friday alternoon at 3 30 

with Mesdames Ola Smith and It 

O. Justice as hostesses All mem- 

bers are invited to he present 

Graham P T A. 
To Meet Wednesday 

The parent teacher association ot 

Graham school will meet on Wed- 

nesday afternoon at 3 15 in Ihc 

school auditorium Every parent in- 

terested in the school Is urgpd to 

attend the meeting. 

Second Division 
To Meet Thursday. 

A regular meeting of the feconrl 

division of the Woman's club will 

lie held on Thursday afternoon at 

3 30 at the home of Mrs. Charles 
Shull with M's. .1. I, McDowell as- 

sisting Mrs. Shull as hostess 
All members are cordially urged to 

be present. 

Gnv. And Mrs. Gardner 
Celebrate Anniversary 

Governor and Mrs. O Max Gard- 
ner celebrated their silver wedding 
anniversary last evening with a 

lovely, Informal, musical tea. given 
at the executive mansion in Raleigh 

Mrs, M. Webb Riley, Mr. and 

Mrs. .1 D Lineberger and little 
daughter. Nancy Jane, of Shelbv 
went down yesterday for the occas- 

ion and will return home today 

Small “'Party Saturday 
For Mrs. Carpenter 

Mrs .John McClurd entertained 
few neighbors and other friends at 

an informal small lea on Saturday 
afternoon in honor of Mr C. C 

! Carpenter.- of Houston. Texas,who 
| is here on a visit to Mr and Mrs 

j Mrs. C S Shull About fifteen were 

| present, and after an hour of var 
: led entertainment Mrs McClurd 
was assisted bv Mr George Hoyle 

| and Mrs Roger Laughridge in serv 

ing a delicious salad course with 
access dries. 

I Meeting Of l.rgion 
\ Auxiliary Wednesday 
) The American Legion Auxiliary 
will hold its regular monthly meet- 

ing on Wednesday alternoon. Nov- 

ember A at the home of Mrs Rob 

erf ©line at Fnltston at 3 o'clock 
Assisting Mrs. Clin-' as host esse 

will be M s. Claude Falls. Mrs W 

Y Crowder. Mrs Robert Crowder 

J and Miss Margaret Chowder. 
All those who do not have ears 

[or any way to go to the me»tin2 

: a e asked to meet .at the Ideal Ser- 
\ ire station at 2 30. where cars yvil* 
be furnished and all the group wil’ 

Iso out together 

; Mildred Washburn 
Celebrates Birthday. 

(Special To The Star' 

Saturday afternoon November S 

| from 3 until 5 o'clock Mildred Wash- 

burn celebrated her eighth birth- 

day with a party: 
A number of he" little friend- 

were present to enjoy the occasion 
with her She received manv useful 
Sifts 

After a few games and other en- 

tertainment they were invited into 

the dining room where her mofhe- 
Mrs. Washburn assisted by Miss 

Ray Greene served refreshments 
Among those present were tittle 

Misses Shirley Phubeck Virginia 
Greene. Willie .lean Robinson. Vir- 

ginia Weaver Polly Margaret Bridg- 
es, Betty Jane Bridges and James 
Greene and Thomas Edwin Phil- 
berk 

Mr. And Mrs. MeClurd 
Are Pinner Host* 

Mr and Mrs John MeClurd were 

hosts at a delightful, informal dm 
ner party op Friday evening -at 
their home on W Warren street A 
color note of green and yellow was 
carried out beautifully in decora 
tions and in the four courses served 
Yellow chrysanthemums were used 
as a centerpiece and vcllow nut 

cups marked each place. Green 
glass ware was used, and yellow and 
green appeared further in detail1 
of the menu. 

Covers were laid for Dr and Mrs 
McLarty. Miss Mary McLarty, Mr 
Furman McLarty, Mr. and Mrs 
William Lineberger and son. Bill' 
Mr and Mrs MeClurd and John 
MeClurd ,)r 

Mrs. George Hoyle assisted in 

serving and she and Mr Ho\T 
joined the group for a visit durin 
I he evening after dinner 

Business Upturn In 
Rutherford County 

Forest Citv Nov 4 Business ac- 

tivities in Cliffside are improving 
The Cliffside mills report that the 
demand for goods is growing rap 
idly and that their business Is in 

creasing A new grocery store wa 

recently opened in Cliffside bv Sap 
Haynes. while Andrew love ha- 
opened ihe old skating rink. 
I- 

Somehow there seems to be some 
thing wrong with the recent dys 
patch that announced ex Kaiset 
Wilhelm was taking a short vaca 
tion at a Dutch coast resort. 

Riotous Living 
Charge Against 
Dixie Baptists 

Church Handbook Says Millions Br- 

ing Spent Now For 

Pleasure, 

Nashville Twin. Nov -Southern 

Baptists; of whom there are 4.- 

000,000 ate spending $130,500,000 
yearly on "riotous living" and the 

pgtire eountrv is spending *4,171 
000.000 if was estimated by the 
Southern Baptist handbook for 
1932 

"The great losses and hard time1 
which have romp upon Southern 
Baptists bv reason of the present 
prolonged depression have not 

stopped them from wasting their 
substance on riotous living South 
ern Baptists waste sufficient mnnrv 

along with five or six lines of ex- 

travagant living i" finance the 
whole program of southern Baptist 
work 1 

said the handbook. 
The handbook prepared here b> 

Dr. E P. Allrierdga and issued bv 
the southern Baptist. convention 
lists the following expenditures on 

"riotous living." 
1. Forty-six million two hundreo 

thousand dollars foi mbaem 
2. Between $25 000.000 and $40- 

000,000 pn movie 
3 About $20,000,000 for chewing 

gum and soft drink: 
4 Assuming that southern Bap- 

tist women and girls spend 20 per 
rent less for beautification than tin 
average woman of the nation, the 
beauty bill totals *43.520.000 

Ornss wealth of southern Bap- 
lists Is estimated by the handbook 
at *8 000 000 000 and yearly tnenme 

; at $1,000.000,000. 

M»s. Lee, Mother Of 
Mrs, Greene Passes 

Aged ttnmin nf Rnlhrrfnrd Coun- 

<v and Mother of Moorrshoro 

Woman. 
r 

Rutheforriton, Nov 4.—Mrs W F 
Ice. 75. died Thursdaj af her hone 

| near Bostic She suf'ered a stroke 
I of paralysis and died ninety min- 
1 tiles later She is. survived by four 
sten children Mrs H H Oroen. 
Moo e<born. Mrs Eva Padgett. Cliff- 
sido; Mrs. Gertrude Waters. Lex- 
ington and Mrs. T D Johnson At- 
lanta, Oa.. and six children. John W 
Lee. Rutherfordton former postmas- 
ter at Bostic: Ernest F. Lee. Fo rd 
City: Mrs, O, R. Baber. Montrose. 
Oa Harry T. Lee Miami Fla Flo1’ 

; erf F. Fee. Forest Clt\. Mrs. Lee 
tiled and died within one mile Of 
where she Wa.< born and reared She 

j was a daughter of the ta'r John H 
Carpenter and was ore of the be t 

knmvn and most hie’ily respected 
women of the county She was a 

| I oval chtirrh mem be for over 50 
I year* 

Two Worrv 
Board Of Custom* 

London —Officials of the British 
"Board of Tredp and Customs are >n 

the throes of a deep controversy 
|nver the definition to be given 
birds' nests 

A small number of nests from ti e 

Orient, prized bv epicures for their 
succulent properties in soup-mak- 
ing, find theirWav into Great Brit?, 
aie each year The customs list do-s 
not name them 

Import dutv technicians spent 
hours, therefore, trying to deter- 
mine if a birds nest is a vegetable, 
a fruit, a fabric or a building ma- 

terial British gourmets insist the 
imported nests are ambrosia, on 

which there is no duty 
Snails, imported from Mar re 

[were first classified as meat. Cus- 
itoms officials finally decided against 
this definition Then were stumped 
jio lerrn a snail is neither fowl, fish 
nor vegetable. 

in? controversy'over me two ar- 

j tides continues 

Democrats Spend A 
Million And Quarter 

Pre-Election Expense Report Is Fil- 

ed. Campaign Run Without 

Deficit. 

Washington, Nov. 7—The Demo 
era nr national committee filed its 
final pre-election report today, list 
ing total disbursements in the 
presidential campaign of $1,261,412 
and receipts of $1,427,118 

The report, covering the period 
from October 24 to November 2, was I 
filed by Frank C Walker, commit | 
tee treasurer, with South Trimble ! 
clerk of the house of represents ; 
tivrs. 

The Democratic report listed re \ 
ceipts between October 24 and No | 
vember 2 at $361,464: tncludinc, 
contributions amounting to *310 ! 
$63; loans totaling *45.000: return.- i 
from the sale of Roosevelt-Game; 
medallions $14,711. and miscellan j 
eons receipts of *1.187 

That item about the durks that ( 
settled upon a freshly oiled high- j 
wav. mistaking if for » lake, will re > 

mind some of us fh»i we have oft j 
en mistaken a freshly oiled highway; 

[for a road. i 

Making the* Grade 

* 5 i.i it 1 » 

Once hailed as the greatest woman 

track athlete in the world, Betty 
Robinson, of Chicago, was headed for 

(iiympic honors when a plane crash 
spoiled all her plans and almost 
ctoppled her for life But she has 
waged a great fight and is now well 
on the come-back road. Here she 
is «hown during a workout at the 
gym in Northwestern University. 

Relief Set-Up 
For Cleveland 
Beirg Planned 

I'hci'i’ Districts Will Administer Re- 

lief Hnu The Money Will Be 

Divided. 

The three relief districts will be 

set-up in Cleveland county to ad- 

minister to the unemployed during 
the winter, it was learned here 

this morning 

At a recent meeting of officials, it 
was decided that No a township 
'nrliiding Shelby will be one dis- 
trict. No. 4 township including 
Kings Mountain will be another 
anti the other townships will 
be the third district. The wel 
fare department, under the direc- 
tion of J B Smith will supervise 
the relief work in nine of the town- 

ships. while separate organizations 
will be formed in Nos 4 and fi 

township to carry on the work 
Division Of Funds. 

A tentative agreement has been 
rerCbe-t wherepy one half of the 
monev Federal obtained through 
the state will he allotted to No. fi 

township, one fourth to No 4 town- 
ship and one-fourth to the other £ 

township in the county Already- 
*1,600 has sent to Cleveland county 

to set the relief work in motion and 
other funds are expected' to come 

later. Each of the three districts 
will also have a quantity of Red 
Cross flour and cotton goods made 
from cotton bought by the farm 
hoard to use for free distribution to 
the needv Each relief committee 
will undertake to secure local funds 
with which to supplement that 
coming from the Federal govern- 

ment through the State, in order to 

amply provide during the winter 
months 

The relief committees wall be 
held responsible for the proper dis- 
tribution of food: fuel and clothing 
and be required to make reports to 
the state department. 

Staple Average* 
Better This Year 

New Orleans, Nov 7 —The Amer- 
ican Cotton Co-operative associa- 
tion said today that the bulk of 
the cotton crop has been ginned 
and showed 93.1 per cent of it to 
be 7 8 inch staple or better, which 
is the same per cent as last sea- 

son. when the staple averaged the 
best in 10 years. 

The association asserted that 
cotton exports this year have ex- 

ceeded the total of leading manu 

factored products, which last vear 

doubled the cottorT export 
The association also reported that 

total receipts this season have pass- 
ed the half-mitlion-bale mark and 
that 15.000 new members have been 
enrolled. 

Boy Of 14 Sent To 
State Reformatory 

Bakersville — Eugene Tolley. 14. 

charged with the murder of Joe 

Young. 7 on October 22 was com- 

mitted by Judge P. A McElrov Fri- 

day to remain in custody of the 
Jackson Training School at Concord 
until he is 21 years old 

The boy's mother who swore to 
his age was the only defense wit- 
ness to testify 

The state had sought conviction 
of second degree murder or man- 

laughter in the ca.e, but iccepteo 
» plea of involuntary manslaughter 
made Friday morning bj defens; 
counsel. 

The Young bov was shot to death 

tUegedly bv Tolley. 

Shelby Highs Meet Mt. Airy 
In Semi-Finals Western Race 

Gamp To Be Played Friday At 

Mt. Airy. Morrisnien Defeat 

Morganton Eleven. 

The Shelby high football ele- 

ven and the strong Mt. Airy 

team wil flash at Mount Airy 
Friday of this week in the semi- 
final game of the el ass B foot- 
ball championship in Western 
North Carolina. 
Mt. Airy plowed its wav to the 

semi-finals by defeating Statesville 
last Friday 18 to fi. 

Are Vnder Dog 
The Shelby eleven, handicapped 

by Injuries and plavers benched 
because of scholastic difficulties, 
will the underdog in the champion 
ship clash since Mt. Airy har, one 
of the most powerful class B ele 
vens in the state. 

Drilling Hard 
This week, however. Coach Case? 

Morris will put his young squad 
through a relentless grind with the 
hope of smoothing out his running 
plays to the point where the young 
and rather inexperienced line can 

give his pony backheld an oppor- 
tunity to get going. The dope fav- 
ors Mt. Airy to win. but when it. is 
recalled that Shelby has lost only 
one game in six contests, that to 
the class A Gastonia eleven. the 
odds are not so heavy against the 
Mrrismen. The Mt. Airy record 

shows without a doubt thar it Is a 

high scoring outfit. but. on the 
other hand. Shelby has been cored 
by only two teams, Gastonia and 
Morganton'. In other words the 
orange-lerseved eleven has played 
22 quarters In 24 without, being 
scored upon. That, should indicate 
that the Mt Airy backs will have 
difficult time getting around Billy 
Thompson. Gabe McSwain. Dick 
Newton. Mai Spangler and others hi 
the line and then by Max Putnam 
barking up the line And Shelby 
has scoring power. Thp record 
shows that but it is an off-and-on 
drive Nevertheless the two Con- 
nors. Williams. Hyder. and Put- 
nam have rolled up more than 10A 
noint.s in six games. A* top form 
•hev have a fighting chance Friday. 

Defeat Mnrgantnn 
Plavmg their -last game before 

the championship -cries, the Shelbv 
eK'vcn defated Morganton last 
Friday The score was 7 to fi. The 
Shelby running attack was not 
clicking and Coach Morris took no 
chance of opening up his bag of 
trick plays a week before the first 
UtJe clash. 

Morganton scored in the first 

j quarter when the Shelby econdarv 
defense was caught, napping and a 

i pass, Connelly to Brinklpy. went for 
: touchdown The Morrismen srpoth- 
ereri the attempted placement kick 
for the extra point 

Late in the second quarter the 
Shelbv offense.- sluggish all after- 
noon. began clicking and Capt Put 
nam zipped a pass to Bob Hyder 
who sped across for a touchdown 
A perfectly faked line buck brough 
the extra point necessary to win 
the game. O. C. Connor purled off 
his headgear and dropped far be 
hind the line with the apparent in 
tention of making a drop-kick. The 
ball was snapped and Capt Put 
nam close behind the line grabbed 
it. folded it under his arm and 
plowed through for the point. 

Connor and Hvder were the he1;! 
ground gainers for Shelby. 

Malcolm Wallace was used a' 

[center for Kendrick .'arkson 

Rogers Ain’t Going 
Help Ruin Nation 

\ _ 

Hp Can't Vote And Says If Thins* 
Go Wrong "l Ain't Got Noth- 

ing To Do With It." 

Cleveland. Nov. 5 —Like Henry 
Ford and Norman Thomas. Will 

! Rogers will not vote In Tuesday's 
election because be is not register- 
ed. 

“I never did register,” said Rob 
ers Thursday. If the country is run 

wrong I ain't got nothing to do 
with it." He changed planes here 

j pn route front New York to the 
Pacifir coast and during half hour 

| wait at the airport terminal, held 

(forth before an audience of cab 
drtvers. ticket agents, mechanics 
and fellow passengers 

Former Cherokee 
Indian Chief Dead 

i 

j 
I 

Cherokee—Funeral services for 
Ex-Chief Joseph A. Saunooke of the 
Eastern Band of Cherokee Indians 
who died Thursday morning, were 

conducted at 11 o’clock Saturday 
morning by James E Henderson, of 
Canton former superintendent of 
the Cherokee Indian school. 

Ex-Chief Saunooke was a son of 
the famous Chief Saunooke, who 
was a member of the Thomas Le- 
gion of the Civil War. He died ir 
a government hospital at Cherokee 
He was Tor many years chief of the 
Eastern band of Cherokee Indians 
He was a student at the Carlisle 
Indian school in Pennsylvania. 

Several prominent football play- 
ers have been drafted to aid in the 

political campaign here and there, 

probably on the theory that they 
rhave a pretty good line. 

Accused Student 

Needing money to take care of hie 
fraternity and social activities at 

Depauw University, Greencastle, 
Ind., this 20-year-old freshman stu- 
dent, Malcolm Berger, is accused 
of staging a hold-up expedition at 
Indianapolis. Using a fake pistol, 
Berger, according to police, held up 
three gasoline stations in succes- 

sion, getting $70. Re is the son of 
a prominent clothing merehar 

Jerome Spangler. Shelby boxer, 

dropped a close decision bout to 

Wade Allison, Charlotte fighter, in 

a Gastonia boxing program Friday 
night. Allison, a brother of Boh 

Allison who fought Babv Smbling 
was Substituted for Battling Belk. 
He could not put, the Shelby hoy 
nut with a kavo punch and won t.hr* 

six rounds by a close decision. 

Rutherfordton Wins 
From Hendersonville 

<Special to The Star t 

Rutherfordton. Nov. 7—Playing 
here Friday, the Rutherfordton high 
football eleven staged * comeback 

i by defeating Hendersonville 13 to 0. 

| Both scores were made in the 
! third quarter. A 50-yard gallop by 
I Rusty" Eskridge -cored the first 

| touchdown and a pass. Lattimore 
| to Simpson, with the latter run- 

j ning 30 yards, was responsible for 
i the second score. 

fler Loses To 
Allison In Fight 

I 

Boiling Springs 
Loses Game To 
Belmont Abbey 

Howard Huns 31 Yards For Touch- 
down. Score Of Game I* 

18-7. 

Belmont. Nov. 7.—Belmont Ab 

j bey won its second junior college 
conference game here Saturday b'- 
defeating Boiling Springs, 18 to 7 

Wally Dunham. Abbey fullback 
was the star rtf the game, scoring 
thp first two touchdowns on run 
of 48 and 41 yards in the first two 
periods Thp third was adder: 
when Fox passed three yards to 
Kearns w;ho stepped the remaining 
10, All tries for points failed. 

Boiling Springs scored in the 
thud quarter, when Howard slip 
ped off-tackle for 31 yards, in a 

beautiful play. Carlton plunged 
over for the extra point. 

Black and ..I Childers. giatf 
lackles. and Moonev starved in the 

| visitors' line Burton and Tavlor 

j stood out among the Abbey for- 
I wards. 

Rf*dio Corporation 
Report* Big Deficit 

New York. Nov. 7.—The Radio 
Corporation of America and sub- 
sidiary companies, for the nine 
months ended September 30. last 
reports a deficit after preferred di- 
vidends and other charges, of S935 

| 741. This is comparable with a "sur- 
> plus of S52.980 for the same period 
| in 1931. 

Some of the leading speakers in 

the presidential campaign urged the 

people to do some “clear, sane 

thinking." But they won't begin to 

do that really until along about 
January. 

BARG A IN S — 1 — 1932 
Chevrolet DeLuxe 4-door Se- 
dan. 1—1931 Chevrolet Sport 
Roaster. 1—1931 Ford Sport 
Roaster. 1 — 1932 Dodge 
Sport Coupe. 1 — 193ft Dodge 
Sedan. 1—1929 Ford 4-Door 
Sedan. 1—1929 Ford Sport 
Coupe. 1—1927 Buick Coupe 
I. Lawrence Lackey lt-7c 

Junior College 
In Conference; 
May Play Here 

Boltins Spring* Taken In. Mav 
Stage College ( age Meet 

In Shelby. 

Morganton. Nov. 7. — Boiling 
Springs junior eollege of Boiling 

Springs was admitted to the North 

Carolina Athletic conference of 

Junior Colleges here Friday night. 
Four schools, in addition to tlv- 

new member, were represented at 

the meeting. R M. Lee of Mar- 
Hill. H. A Wheeler of Belmont Ah 
bey, Don King of Lees-McRae and 
T Weaver of Rutherford wer<- 

present 
February Meet 

It was also decided to awsifi 
trophies to the conference eham 
pions in football, baseball and ha 
ketball. and to hold ». champion 
ship basketball tournament ai 

Morganton or Shelbv February ?s 
and 25. 

A petition for membership sub 
mitted by Mount Pleasant tj 

tabled 
Dean Carr of Mars Hill, presi 

dent, of the Southeastern Assoc la 
non of Junior colleges, spoke op 

an affiliation of the North Caro 
Una conference with the South- 
eastern group. The merger will b<- 
ronsidered at the regular meeting 
in February. 

U. S. Deficit Grows 
Larger In Octobei 

V. S. $629,889,093 in Red For First 
Four Months of Fiscal Year. 

Report Shows. 

Washington. Nov. 3—October saw 

an addition to *221.941 129 to the 
federal deficit,, making the total for 
the first four months of the pres- 
ent, fiscal year *629.889.093. The ex- 

cess of expenditures for the cor- 

responding period las* near was 

*674,575.961 
The dally treasury atatement 

showed the principal changes In 

receipts as between the two period* 
were a decrease of about *132.000.- 
000 in income tax revenue* tine 

1 
year a' compared with last, and * 

: drop of about *50,000.000 in euatorr 

receipts partially offset by an tn- 

| crease of *58.000.000 in miaeellane- 
! ous internal revenue. 

Total receipts, exclusive of negli- 
gible special funds." aggregatec 
*559.358.377 compared with *703 

■ 629.674 last year. 
A fall of about *175.000.00 Is gov- 

ernment expenditures during the 
four months under review war 

shown, the total of *1.189.821,387 
; spent thus far this fiscal year com- 

paring with *1.364.750.524 disbursed 
in thp same month last year 

WALTER HARRIS IS INJURED 
WHEN AUTO OVERTURNS 

Forest City Nov. 3.—While drivtr 
to his home at Bostic from Spa 
tanburg. S. C.. where he Is employer 

! as a railway locomo1 ive engine?' 

j W’aiter Harris had a unique acn 

| dent. Falling asle»p while drtvm 
, his ear. Mr. Hams awoke to fir 
himself lying beneath the unturne- 

! automobile in a small branch Tiv 
i accident happened on the north 
end of Cherry Mountain street on 
the Bostic road. The car ran ove 
a bridge and turned over in th« 
branch 

Woman I* Held On 
Charge Of Shooting 

Forest City. Nov. 4. —Mrs. Essie 
Amos, wife of Joe Amos, of the New 
Hope, section, is under *'0fi bon" 

I for shooting M. F. Hopper, of neat 

Forest City, in the shoulder with a 

pistol. The shooting occurred m the 
1 yard of fhe Amos home Sunda' 
about 1 a. .m. Mrs. Amos will b* 
given a hearing as soon as Hoppe 

| is able to attend 

Railroad Earnings 
Better In October 

Washington. Nov. 7.—The bureau 
of raiiwav economies today report 
ed that September earnings of 16" 
class one railroads were 64P.646.863 

'• an increase of 75 percent over Aus 
ust. and a decrease of less than l" 
percent from last year With an 

additional 10 per cent traffic gain 

in October, the bureau Indicated 
profit would be shown for the firs’ 
time in a year. 

CXECl'TORS- NOTICE 
Raving this day qualified as fsacuto1- 

of the estate of Susanah Bowen late c 
Cleveland rountv n C this is to no*’ 
all persons having Haims against th* 
•aid estate to present them to u* pron 
erlv proven on or before the &th da o 

November 193J or this notice trill b- 
pleaded in bar of any recovery All pe 
'ons owing the said estate will p!-» 
m*ke immediate settlement to the und»t 

eoeH This Nov sth 1932 
W M H^MBICK and W. B SK1> 
NEF R-3. Shelbv N C Executor* 
of Estate of 8usanah Bo* en < 

teased «lt Nov 7 


